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Aliquippa (1924)—Good sized flower of

pale massicot yellow with luminous center

of deeper coloring. Fine, erect habit,
j

vigorous growth, and very free flowering.

Makes a most attractive light yellow gar-

den effect. 34 inches. $5.00 each.

Chartier (1925)—A smooth, clear white

with wide, flat segments. The flowers are

rather large and of very pleasing appear-

ance. 32 inches. $5.00 each. Delivery

after July 1, 1925.

Duquesne (1923)—S. manganese violet

with whitish midrib; F. rich velvety prune

purple; yellow beard. A well finished,
|

finely formed flower, with distinctive and

elegant color contrast. Late bloomer. 36

inches. $5.00 each.

Elsinore (1925)—Primrose yellow, the

standards and falls more or less bordered

with vernonia purple. A charming flower

of delicate coloring. 34 inches. $5.00 each.

Delivery after July 1, 1925.
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Lodestar (1925)—S. lemon chrome; F.

velvety claret brown with lemon chrome

border. The flowers are of ample size and

fine finish, with standards of remarkably

clear color. 36 inches. $5.00 each. Deliv-

ery after July 1, 1925.

Montour (1925)—S. pinkish cinnamon,

flushed with magenta; F. velvety burnt

lake. An exquisite effect in pink and

brown set with a dense orange beard. 30

inches. $5.00 each. Delivery after July 1,

1925.

Priscilla (1923)—S. pallid violet; F. rich

velvety blackish purple, bordered pallid

violet. A dainty flower; its clear, pansy-

like coloring showing up wTith as fine effect

indoors as in the garden. 30 inches. $4.00

each.

Yellowstone (1923)—S. straw yellow; F.

velvety pansy purple with noticeable

warm glow. A choice yellow and red

effect. 28 inches. $4.00 each.

Woodland (1925)—A mauve to Chinese

violet self. Broad-petaled flowers of great

size and beautiful shape. Stout, erect

stalks, wide foliage, vigorous and free

blooming. 48 inches. $5.00 each. Delivery

after July 1, 1925.
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